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A' Write an essay (200 - 250 words) on any one of the foilowing :

1) Discuss the significance of the title of the poem "An lntroduction,, by Kamala Das.2) Discuss how 'f s This Desirable' portrays the struggles of Antharjanams forsglf-gstggm' ' --r vvvrso t',,r r1r rtr " 
,1xg=$)

B' Write an essay (200 - 250 words) on any one of the foilowing :

3) How does Gee rmaan semmarar bring out the pright of trans peopre ?4) How does the poem 'l am not a woman' bring out the hicjden potential andrebellion spirit of the speaker ? 
vur trrs rrruuurrp 

(lxg=g)
c' Answer any four of the foilowing in a paragraph each (g0 - 100 words) :5) what kind of advice did the poet get from in ,An Introduction, ?

6) In how many ranguages does Kamara Das write ?
7) what was Np's reaction as he comes to know what pappi has done ?t' 

Hlff#:1fff:havani Velavudhan write abour the rormation or puraya

9) How has been women portrayed in ,r am not that woman, ?
10) whydoesAmmuJosephsaythatgenderinsensitivityaffects 

journalism ? (4x4=161
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D" Answer any eight of the following in two or three sentences :

1 1) What are the issues faced by trans people living in slums ?

12) What does the poet mean by "the huts of history's shame" in 'Still I Rise' ?

13) Why was NP taken back after reading the next issue of the paper ?

1 ) Why did the meetings of Pulaya Mahajana Sabha conducted in country
boats tied together ?

15) What does it mean by gender budgeting ?

16) What was Dakshayani's experience in Chemistry class ?

17) Marriage in Eastern tradition as mentioned in 'l am not that Woman'.

18) How are women commodified according to Kiswar Naheed ?

19) What kind of mothers does one find in Sashi Deshpande's novels ?

20) Why is gender not exclusively a women's issue ?

21) How can it be said that the laws to criminalize trans people are informed
by a caste based morality ?

22) Why is the process of medical transitioning long and arduous in India ? (8x1=8)


